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27th september, 2019

BSE timited
Corporate Relationship Department
Phiroze Jeejeebhhoy Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400 001.

Ref: Scrip code:51ZO2O

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Sub: (a)

Disclosure Reouirementsl Reoulotions, 2075

(b) Scrutinize/s Reoort on e-votina ond poll -As per Annexure

ln compliance with Regulation 44(3) of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, we hereby furnish the details regarding the voting results in the following format:

Date of 36" Annual General
Total number of Shareholders on record date
No. of Shareholders present in the meeting either in person or through
proxy:

Promoters and Promoter Group:

Public:

36

5

31
No. of Shareholders attended the meeting through Video Conferencing:

Promoters and Promoter Group:

Public:

1 - To receive, consider and adopt:
a) the Audited standalone Financial Statements of the Company consisting of the Balance sheet as at 31st
019, the Statement of Profit and Loss, Cash Flow Statement for the year ended as on that date and explanatory
nnexed thereto together with Reports of the Board of Directors and Auditors thereon; and
) the Audited Consolidated Financial Statements of the Company consistinB of the Balance sheet as at 31st

, the Statement of Profit and Loss, Cash Flow Statement for the year ended as on that date and explanatory
xed thereto together with Auditorc Report thereon,

ution required: (Ordinary Ordinary Resolution

promoter/ promoter group
are interested in the
agenda/resolution?



2.Re.appointmentofMr.nitesn@tiresbyrotation.
required: (Ordinary/ Ordinary Resolution

3)=t(2)/(1)1* 6)=114l/(2ll* )= t(s)/(2)l* 1

3 - Appointment of fU, fU" S"na

Whether promoter/ promoter group
are interested in the
agenda/resolution?

Ordinary Resolution



4 - Re-appointmen, of M
lher (second) term for five consecutive years.

whether promoter/ promoter group
are interested in the
agenda/resolution?

5 - Approval of the related party transactions.

promoter/ promoter grouf



Category Mode of Voting
No. of
shares
held

No, of
votes
polled

7o Ol.tes
Polled on
outstanding
shares

No, of Votes -
in favour

No. of Votes

- against

-]il-

% of Votes in
favour on
votes polled

l6FII4TIAI*100

% of Votes
aBainst on
votes
polled

17H-C]7E
JI*1oo

(11 l2l (3)=r(rlor (4)

0
Promoter
and

Promoter

Group

E-Voting

Poii-
737950

0 0.0c 0 0.0c 0.0c
C onr c 0.0c 0.00Postal Baltot (if

applicable) c nnn 0 c 0.00 0.00Total
n 0.00 0 0 0.0c 0.0cPublic-

lnstitutio
ns

E-Voting

Foll -- n

C 0.0c c C 0.0c 0.00
c 0.00 0 _t

0

0.00 0.00Postal Ballot (if
applica ble) 0 nnr

C 0.0c 0.0cTotal
C 0.00Public-

Non
lnstitutio
ns

0 c 0.00 0.00

262978

L69778 54 56 L69778 0 100.0c 0.0cPoll

post, dllotf
apDlicable)

4a 0.02
4A 100.00 0.00

0
0.0c

0 0 0.0c 0.00Totai 169818 64.58 16981E c 100.0c 0.0cTotal 159818 76.97 169818 100.0c 0.0c

Please take the same on record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfu lly,

For Saraswati Commercial (lndia) timited

Avani Sanghavi
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

(



Nishant Jawasa & Associates
. ComPanY Secretaries -

@i@
Mumbai 400058. Tel 022-26781209126'7'71289, Email: niawasa@yahoo co in

To
The Chairman
Saraswrti Commercial (hdia) Limited
209-210, ArcadiaBuilding 2'dFloor,
1 95, Nariman Point,
Mumbai - 400 021

Dear Sir,

Sub: Consolidated Scrutinizer's Report on e-voting conducted pursLrant to the provisions of Section 108

of the Companies Ac! 2013 rcad with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administiation)

Rules,2014 qs amenied by Companies (Management and Administration) - Rull, 2015 and roting

tlrough balloi paper at the AGM oasarastfati commercial 0ndia) Limited held on Thursday, September

26.20i 9al 4.10 p.m.

I, Nishant Jawasa, prop etor of M/s. Nishant Jawasa & Associates, Pmcticing Company Secretaries' had

d""n uppoint"a 
". 

itt" Scrutinizor by the Board of Directors of Saraswati Commercial (India) Limited'
pr"ruii i" S""tiot 108 of the Companies Act' 2013 ('1he Acf') read with Rule 20 ofthe Companies

{Manasement and Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended by companies (Management ancl

iJti"io",i."r Rules, 2015 to conduct the e-voting process in rcspect of the below mentioned

i"rotutio* p*t"a at the 36dAGM of Saraswati Commercial (India) Limited held on Thusday'

September 26,2019at 4.30 p.m. r}\

I was also appointed as the Suutinizer to sffutinize the voting process at the said AGM held d{ 
-'

September 26. 201s.

Report on scr;tiny:

. 36dAmual ceneral N4eeting laGM).Li the Members of Saraswati Commercial (India) Limited was

held on Thnrsday, Septe t\6r 26,2(i1g?f 4.30 p.m at odcon House, 6x' Floor, 12, K Dubhash Marg

Fo4 Mumbai- 400001.

. The Company has appoinM National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) as the Service hovider'

for the oumose of #ending the facility of Remote E-Voting to the Membe$ of the Company TSR

i-*hJ* bo.t"r*r, privite Limited(fonnerly known as TSR Darashaw Limited) is the registrar

and Share Transfer Agent (RTA) ofthe Company.

. The Sewice Provider had provided a system fo. recording the votes ofthe Members electronically on

all items ofthe business s;ught to be transacted in the 36dAGM ofthe Company' which was held on

Thursday, September 26, 2019

. The Se ice Provider had set up electronic voting facitity -on their website'

frtt*2"--nltg.*at.""-nne Company has uploaded all the .items ̂ of the business to be

tC-r"t"d 
"t 

th" I,GM 
""Jhe 

website of the Company and on the website of the service provider to

facilitate their memben to cast their vote through Remote E-Voting'

. I he Company has senl the nolices oflhe ACM along wirh

email on lOd August, 2019 and through courier on30'" Auf
of identirying the Members who will be entitled to vote
members was lg0september, 2019

and E-Voting details bY
date for the purpose

!2i c. P, N0.6S93 )=zi jd;

%,-;@

for approval ofthe



. The Notices, sent (both though emaii and physical form) contained the detailed procedure to be
followed by the Members who were desirous of casting their votes electronically as Fovided in the
Rule 20 ofthe Companies O4anagement and Adminishation) Rules, 2014 as amended.

. As prescribed in the aforesaid Rules, ihe Remote E-voting facility was kept open for three days ftom
Monday,23d September,20lg (9:00 a.m. IST) till Wednesday, 25rh September,2019 (05:00 p.m.
IST) and the NSDL e-voting plalfolm was blocked thereafter.

. As prescribed in clause (v) of sub-rule 4 ofthe Rule 20, the Company also releas€d an advertisement
\ryhich was published 21 days before the date of the AGM in English in 'The Financial Express'
newspaper dated 3l" Augus! 2019 having country-wide citculation and in Marathi in'Mumbai
Lakshdeep' newspaper dated 31"'Augus! 2019. The notice published in the newspaper caried the
required information as sp€cified in Sub-Rule 4 (v) (a) to (h) ofthe said Rule 20.

. The Company had provided voting facility to the shareholders present at the AGM ttrodgh ballot
paper who had not cast thejr vote earlier through €-voting facility. 

.1,

. After the voting at the AGM was conducted, l(one) ballot box kept for the purpose ofcastrng ofvotes
was lockgd in my presence with due identification mark placed by me. The locked ballot box was
subsequently opened in my presence and in presence ofthe two witness€s, as mentioned below, and
ballot paperc were diligently soutinized. The ballot papef were rcconciled with record maintained by
Registrar and Transfer Agents of tho company and the authorizations/proxies lodged with the
Company. The ballot papers, which were incomplete and/ or which were otherwise found defective
have been treated as invalid and kept sepamtely.

. After the closure of the voting at the AGM, the counting of the votes conducted at the venue of tqe
ACM through ballot papers and the votes cast thrcugh Remote E-voting facility was duly unbloc&4.
by me as scrutinizer in the prcsence of Ms. Sneha Suryavanshi and Mr. Kamn Solanki who act€d I -i

the witness, as prescrib€d i; Sub-Rule 4(xii) ofthe said Rule 20.

. Thereafter,'l as a scrutinizer, duly compiled the e-voting and votes tendered therein bas€d on the data
downloaded from the NSDL and voting through ballot paper at the AGM.

. I now submit my consolidated Repo.t as under on the result ofthe e-voting and voting thrcugh ballot
paper at the AGM in respect ofthe said Resolutions.

The resulls of the Remole Bvotilrg togeth€r with that of the yotilg conducted at Yenue ofthe AGM
by \yay of polling papers are as under:

ORDINARY BUSINESSES:

Item no. 1 of the Notice (As an Ordinarv R€solution)

To receive, considea and adopt:
a. The Audited Financial Statements of the Company consisting of the Balance Sheet as at 31"'

March, 2019, the statement ofProfit and Loss, Cash Flow Statement for the year ended as on that
date and explanatory notes annexed thereto together vdth the Reports ofBoard of Directo6 and
the Auditor thereon; and

b. The Audited Consolidated Financial Statements of the Company consisting of the Balance Sheet
as at 31" March. 2019. the statement of Profit and Loss, Cash Flow Statement for the year ended
as on that date and explanatory notes armexed thercto together with the Reports of the Auditor

6e*Eb
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Details Remote E-voting Voting through
Dolyballot DaDer

Total votitrg

Nurnber of Members who cast thoir votes 36 52
Total number of shares held bv them 88s740 40 885780
Invalid votes
(number ofMembers)

0 0

Invalid votes
(number ofshares)

0 0 0

Voting Result:

Voting Summary:

Manner ofvoting Votes in favour ofthe r€solutions Votes asainst the resolutions .
Nos. Percentage Nos. Peraehtage

Remote E-voti ng 885740 99.996% . 1 ) %

Physical Voting 40 0.004% 0 0%

Total 885780 1000/, 0 0v"

The votes cast in favour are morc than the votes cast against the resolutions.

Item no. 2 of the Notice (As an Ordinarr Resolution)

To appoint a Director in place of Mr. Ritesh zaved (holding DIi'I: 00054741), who retircs by rotation at

the ensuing Annual Geneml M€eting and being eligibJe, offers himselffor re-appointment 
i

voting summaryr llf ), -,

Deiails Remote E-voting Voting through
Dolvballot Dap€r

Total voting

Number of Memberc who cast their votes 36 52
Total number ofshares held by them . 885740 40 885780

Invalid votes
(number ofMembef)

0 0 0

lnvalid votes
(number of shares)

0 0 0

Voting Result:

Mann€r ofvoting Votes in favour ofthe resolutions Votes aeainst the resolutions
Nos. Percentage Nos. Percentage

Remote E-votinq 885740 99.9960/. 0%
Physical Votine 40 0.004o/o 0 0%
Total 885780 100v" 0 0%

The votes cast in favour arc more than the votes cast aqainst the resolutions.

SPECIAI, BUSINESSES:

Item no. 3 of the Notice (As an Ordinarv Resolution)

To appoint Mr. Sandeep Kejariwal as a CNon-Executive)
f;o^T{$'q%r tt. cori$

!i c. e noess: tfr

;i. ,i*r);;;id



Voting Summary:

Details Remote E-voting Voting through
Doll,/ballot paper

Total voting

Number of Members who cast their votes 16 52

Total numbor of shares held bY them 885740 40 885780

Invalid votes
(number ofMembers)

0 0 0

lnvalid votes
{number ofsharcs)

0 0 0

Voting Re"sult:

Manner ofvoting
-Voies in favour ofthe resolutions Votes against the resolutions

Nos. Percentage Nos. Perientage.

Remote B-voting 885740 99.996% 0
' Q %

Physical Voting 40 0.004o/o 0 0%

Total 885780 100v, 0 00

The votes cast in favour are more than the votes cast aeainst the resolutions'

Item no. 4 ofthe Notice (As an Ordinarv Resolution)

To re-appoint MIs. Babita Thakar (DIN: 06934171) as an Independent Director Non-Executive

Director foranother (second) te1m for five conseoutive years' 
,*ti
'11i',

Voting Summary: : I

Item no. 5 ofthe Notrce (As an Ordinarv Resolution)

To ApFove Related Paty Transactions.

Details Remote E-votitrg Voting through
Doll/ballot Daper

Total voting

Number ofMembers who cast their votg!- 52

Total number ofshares held by them j 885740 40 885780

Invalid votes
(number ofMembe$)

0 0

Ilvalid votes
fnumber ofshares)

0 0 0

VotingResult:

Manner ofvoting Votes in favour ofthe resolutions Votes against the rcsolutions

Nos. Percentage Nos. Percentage

Remote E-voting 885740 99.996% 0 0%

Phvsical Voting 40 0.004% 0 0%

Total 885780 r00v, 0 |Vo

d*."b
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Voting Summary:

V6iiog- th'orgh
noll/ballot DtDer

Total voting
Details

::: ; ; : :l]iiilil.,^r-.

FmoteE-voting

t7
'16 5)

ffi 169778 40 169818
I OIal IluIIrLlEr ur Jrr4w rrvte "r -'-
Invalid votes
(number of MemberO 

-

0 0 0

0 0

Invalid votes
(number of shares)-

u

Voting Result:

Tir.ii 66Gii6eiesolutions V"6 inst the resolutigns -
Percentage;i-,

Nos. Percentage Nos.

100% 0 Oo/o

Remote E-vot!!L 169'118
0%1009 0

Phvsical Votinq 0 $Yo'
Total

t ac'l!

Date: 27'! SePtember, 2019

Place: Mumbai

For Nishant Jarvasa & Associates

All the Resolutions mentioned in the AGM N8tice as per the details above stand passed under Remote B

vorins and voring conducted ., A;fi;;';;;; poirine prp"" with the rcquisite majoritv and hence

a..r"ea to u. pu.t"d as on date of the AGM' I

I herebv confirm that I am maintaining the Registers received from the Service provider b6th\:

elecrronicalty and manually, i" *ro..i'"ii'n. ,"tes c-ast through n".#'S--r;S ""J 
uoting cona'a uiJ 

-'

AcM by rvay of polling papers byil;;il;itr''" iompa"ny' arr olhcr relevant rccords relating to e-

votins and ohvsical voting t, ,,0";';;;i;;"ti"ai'-tJ*irr be handed over the company secretary for

,uf. fi".pini, iftbr the Chairman siSns the Minutes'

Thanking You, 
*..

Company Secretaries

Nishant Jalvasa
ProDrictor

lvl No. FCS 6557

COP No, 6993

Witnesses:

, .\*)-
Ms. Sneha Suryavanshi

f'ryB( c.PN0.6er'3 jE
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